Study aim: To assess health and social characteristics of female candidates for professional officers and non-commissioned officers of Polish Army. Material and methods: All female students of officer and non-commissioned officer Military Academies (16 each) were studied in 2009. Two questionnaires were applied in the study: IPAQ (short) for assessing the level of physical activity of the respondents and a specially designed questionnaire for assessing social situation, perceived health and pro-health behaviours.
Introduction
System changes in Poland, which started in 1989, included armed forces and the participation of women in them. Like in case of men, female subjects in armed forces have to be in good health, be resistant psycho-emotionally and be physically fit. Therefore, those issues have been under a regular monitoring in Poland and in other countries as well [3, 4, 8, 9, 16] . The health potential of soldiers includes also issues related to the lifestyle, the health behaviours, health-directed training and education are thus the matter of studies [7, 11, 15] . Armed forces are a specific and important community, regarding the educational issues. Armed forces are regarded as a totalitarian organisation, whose community is fairly isolated from the outer population; all daily activities of military community take place in a restricted region under steady supervision. The lifestyle of subordinates depends, to quite an extent, on their superiors and the officers and non-commissioned officers are thus responsible for shaping health behaviours by their educational activities and by setting a good example. The aim of this study was thus to determine the health-related characteristics of female candidates for officers and non-commissioned officers.
Material and Methods
Two groups of female students of Armoured Land Forces Academies in Wrocław (officer school; OS) and in Poznań (non-commissioned officer school; NCOS), n = 16 each, volunteered to participate in the study conducted in 2009. Two questionnaires were applied by hall interviews: IPAQ (short) [1, 2, 22] for assessing the level of physical activity of the respondents and a specially designed questionnaire for assessing the perceived health and related issues, physical fitness, dietary habits, demographic data, etc. That questionnaire contained 32 items and was validated by a preceding pilot study.
The data were assessed by applying the chi-square function in logarithmic form [19] . The level of p≤0.05 was considered significant. Whenever no significant differences between groups were noted, the results of both groups combined were shown.
Results
The results are presented in Tables 1 -7. All students of officer school had higher education, most of them came from medium-size or big towns and were older than their mates from the NCO school (p<0.05). No significant differences were found in other demographic variables (Table 1) . When interviewed, they were asked about military traditions in their families; most NCOS students had family members in the army or working for the army in contrast to only few OS students who reported having them (p<0.05). Only 8 of all 32 subjects had neither relatives nor friends associated with the army. Legend: OS -Officer school; NCOS -Non-commissioned officer school; The numbers were reported for each school separately only when significantly different (p<0.05)
The OS students rated their health status significantly (p<0.05) higher than their NCOS mates. No significant between-group differences were found with respect to the perceived physical fitness or to the engagement in physical activities as determined by IPAQ questionnaires ( Table 2 ). The motives of undertaking motor activities are presented in Table 3 . The predominant reason for practicing motor activities was keeping fit. It should be noted that OS students declared health maintaining/improving significantly (p<0.05) more frequently than their NCOS mates, the latter ones indicating also relaxing from stress, not mentioned by any OS subject. For explanations see Table 1 As follows from Table 4 , motor activities were not the dominant form of leisure activities. No between-group differences were noted in various leisure activities with one exception: significantly (p<0.05) more OS students declared reading books and magazines compared with their ONCS mates.
Some questions pertained to the mode of nutrition. No significant between-group differences were found regarding the numbers of meals consumed daily; overall, 13 subjects declared having more than 3 meals a day, 16 -having 3 meals and only 3 had less than 3 meals. The declared frequencies of consuming various food products are presented in Table 5 . Among the beneficial dietary habits were frequent consumptions of fruit and vegetables, dominance of poultry over beef/pork meat, dairy products, drinking mineral water every day and avoiding sweet beverages. Among the unfavourable ones were very low consumption of fish, low consumption of wholemeal bread (mainly OS subjects; p<0.05), too high a consumption of animal fats and frequent consumption of sweets. For explanations see Table 1 When asked about the use of stimulants, 23 out of 32 subjects declared being non-smokers, 17 of which used to smoke but were no addicts. The smokers declared smoking about 10 cigarettes a day for at least 8 years. Also 23 subjects used alcoholic beverages only occasionally and in small quantities, 3 subjects -regularly or in larger quantities, the other ones abstained from alcohol altogether.
The NCOS students exhibited much higher (p<0.01) psycho-emotional resistance than their OS mates ( Table 6 ). The most common ways to cope with an increased nervousness were meeting friends, next motor activities, shopping or visiting cinema. No subject mentioned being helpless or taking medicines in stressful situations. On the other hand, the NCOS students cared less for their health compared with their OS mates ( Table 7 ) -more of them ignored symptoms of health disorders and only less than half of them declared performing preventive examinations (p<0.01). With respect to other ways of dealing with health disorders mentioned in Table 7 , or to visiting dentists both when needed or for preventive reasons, no between-group differences were noted. For explanations see Table 1 Discussion When analysing the social and educational factors associated with the female students of an officer school and a non-commissioned officer school, some significant differences could be detected. All OS students had higher education in contrast to about half of the NCOS students; moreover, more OS students resided in big towns and less in villages compared with the NCOS ones. The latter had also a stronger family background regarding military activities and traditions.
When assessing health attitudes of the female soldiers, the current principles of health promotion and specificity of the military environment as a total institution had to be considered. Thus, women who wanted to meet the requirements of military service had to strengthen their health potential by adjusting their health behaviours; the presented data show they managed that task. Among the health behaviours, the engagement of all the subjects studied in motor activities was remarkable compared with the Polish population. The level of physical activity as determined by IPAQ was comparable to that reported by other authors for military communities [6, 12, 13, 17] or for physical education female students [18] . However, some behaviours ought to be modified, like e.g. shaping preventive attitudes, especially among the NCOS students who often neglected them. This tallies with the effects of longitudinal observations in student communities, although female students were superior in that respect to the male ones [14, 20] . On the other hand, OS students proved inferior to their NCOS mates with respect to managing stressful situations. Problems in that respect were also reported for university female students in Poland and abroad [5, 10, 21] . Inasmuch physical education curricula contain a number of health-directed activities introduced in Poland in 2009, no obligatory classes in health education and promotion exist in officer or NC-officer schools for land forces. The presented results are thus pointing to the indispensability of adjusting the existing curricula. Physical education in military schools aims at shaping a high physical fitness but its educational role ought to be expanded and include the health-directed issues to a greater extent.
Army, as a total institution, offers both benefits and drawbacks with regards to the modern health education. Since the lifestyle of subordinates depends largely on the attitudes and behaviour of their superiors, the latter may positively or negatively affect the health behaviours of the subordinates. Since health education is an interactive process, the "order-execution" principle ought to be replaced by partnership to the necessary extent, i.e. the superior should create conditions for making health-directed choices. In conclusion, the modern educational trends in health promotion call for modifying the existing military school curricula by including health education issues so that the superiors acquire not only commanding skills but become also exemplary health educators.
